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MONEGA MATHS DAY 

Get ready for an epic adventure in the world of numbers! To mark 
World Maths Day, we are thrilled to announce our very own Monega 

Maths Day on Friday 22nd March 2024.  
Get those thinking caps on because it is going to be a day  
jam-packed with thrilling mathematical explorations and  

mind-bending puzzles!  
 

But wait, there's more! We need help from parents to make this 
day even more spectacular. Please encourage your child to dress to 

impress in a Maths-tastic outfit!  
 

Whether they want to rock as numbers, strut their stuff as shapes, flaunt fabulous patterns, 
or unleash their inner mathematician by creating their own costume, the sky's the limit!   

Let's make numbers come alive and turn our school into a vibrant mathematical wonderland! 

EDUCATIONAL VISIT 
 

4S - Visit to Cody Dock - 
Thursday 18th April 2024 

 
4C - Visit to Cody Dock - 

Friday 19th April 2024 
 

 

 

 

Our annual  Science Fair was held on Wednesday 13th March 2024. 

Pupils from all year groups along with their parents presented some fascinating Science projects.  
Many pupils and parents who attended the Science Fair were astounded at what they saw and the  

feedback received was very positive. 

Thank you to all children and parents for making our Science Fair FUN and ENGAGING! 



STARS OF THE WEEK 

RA - Humayra  

RB - Aayat  

RT - Jazz  

1H - Jubayer  

1R - Maira  

2H - Afick  

2A - Niluksika  

2P - Ayaan  

3A - Mahd  

3M - Tanisha  

3D - Zahra  

4L - Ibraheem  

4C - Samrin  

4S - Ayishah  

5FR - Sufyan  

5M - Aroush  

5SH - Sajjal  

6T - Ana-Maria  

6A - Hajira  

6S - Vansh  

ATTENDANCE WINNERS 

This week’s attendance  
winners are 

KS1: RT with 98% 

KS2: 6A with 99.9% 

 

 TIMES TABLES ROCK 
STARS WINNERS  

Congratulations to this week’s 
Times Tables Rock Stars  

3A and 4C.  

Please ensure that your child logs 
into their TTRS and completes 
their homework each week in 

order to help their class win the 
weekly competition.  

 

It is important that all pupils are 
completing weekly homework 
tasks set by their teachers. 

 Please encourage your child to 
read everyday if possible.   

 

Thank you for your continued 
support and co-operation.  

 

 

 
 

In support of Red Nose Day, pupils and staff dressed in red and many  
donated £1 for a worthy cause. Some children also had the opportunity of getting 

their face painted for just 50p. Thank you to everyone that contributed.  

PANATHLON SPORTS FESTIVAL 

11 participants represented Monega at a Panathlon Sports 
Festival at UEL's Sports dock. Monega managed to finish 

2nd place out of 10 schools!  
 

Well done to Sayhan 4L, Ibrima 6T, Sadil 3A, Kevin 3D, 
Jennifer 5M, Irshadul 5M, Ibrahim 5M, Wesley 4L,  

Warizah 4L, Alisha 3D, Nayil 4L who represented Monega showing  
fantastic effort and teamwork.  

EAT THEM TO DEFEAT THEM - EATING MORE VEGETABLES 

This week, as part of the award-winning campaign from Veg Power and ITV 
that gets kids eating veg, pupils enjoyed taking part in the  

Eat Them to Defeat challenge.    

Our Head Chef Terry, along with his kitchen staff, 
have been busying encouraging all pupils to eat and  

include more vegetables within their daily diet and at 
school and home with fun displays using vegetables. 

Our lunchtimes really have been veg-tastic and  
enjoyed by many from all year groups.  

 

It has been great to see pupils actively engaging in the  
challenge and trying new vegetables for the first time with their  

school dinner.   


